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of so worthy a character. I to the appeal by stepping forward and making I was not. as sprighly since as before. He

At 3:3" His Lordship the Bishop ascended the I handsome contributions towards defraying the I man of steady, temperate and indus 
liât form attended by > en. Archdeacon Casey. I cost, of the erection of the building. The sum I habits; by which means he acquired some 
lev. Father ritzpatrick, of loungs Point, I subscribed amounted to $1279.80. I pert y which assisted him in bringir

Rev. bathet MeUoll, of hnmemore. and the I The ceremony of the blessing of the founds- I family. He was of a generous, ; 
cat hedral clergy ami altar buys. At the con- I t.ions was then observed His Lordship, the 1 courteous disposition, and never was knowi 
elusion of the opening prayers \ en. Arch- I Bishop and attending priests making the nir- I use a harsh word to his neighbour, always 
deacon Casey delivered a sermon most appro- I vuit of the toundatinns which were sprinkled I ready to lend a helping hand to a fiiend in dis- 
priat -* lo the occasion taking as hia text, *.*'l he I with holy water hy His Lurilship On return-I tress, without any ostentation. The funeral 
charity of Christ presse tn us. (II Corinlhi- I i„g to the plitform this closing prayers were I took place at. 9 o’clock a. m. on Friday thc28th. to 

s, â.ll.) , , . ... I oltcrcd. I St. Mary’s church, where High Mass was cele-
is--. words, explained the Archdeacon, ex- I -------------♦------------- brnted by Rev. Father Walsh of Su Michael’s

pressed better than any other verse. St._ 1 aul s j QTTTPnVfYXr FaTTQ I College. After Mas», the funeral cortege pro-
wonderful love for the people of Corinth to | o J? ALLS coed el to 8t. Michael’s cemetery. Rev. Father
whom ha had preached the gospel cf Jesus _ Z~— I Walsh also otiieiated at the cemetery. The
Christ, He could find no words to express I Heath o* Kallier Olngra*. I esteem in which he was held was manifested
more clearly the great charity exercised by I — I by the large turn out of people and carriages
V lirist. lhe virtue of charity is the virtue of I On Thursday, the 2<th ult.. Rev. J. J. I at hia funeral.
Christianity. Before the coming of Christ it j O'Brien. Administrator of Snirgerm Falls, re- I it was a pleasing feature nf the molancholv
was a virtue winch was unknown. It is true I reived a «elegram announcing the death of | nrncesaion to see t.heaix resneetable young men
thaï chant) was taught, in tiiu eomnmndmvnis j itev. Jas. t.ingras i'. sturgeon rails, at-the I who acted ns pall bearers. John. Dan. Martin, 
received on Sinai. The Jews were told to love I Sault Au R collect. Montreal, on the previous | Mathew, Ambrose and Michael Madden, all 
t heir neighbors, but they disputed ae to who I evening. I nephews of the deceased.
was their neighbor. A strict sense of just ice I Father Gingvss was born at St. Nicholas, I \|r8. Madden has been a model wife and 
rather than charity marked their dealings. 1 Quebec, about thirty five years ago. Ho I mother who brought up her largefamilyre- 
Theira was the doctrine of "an eye for an eye. I studied Philosophy, classics amt theology at I spectably. In their juvenile day» she taught 
a tooth for a tooth. This was too practical a I Laval Vniversity, and was ordained priest I them to trend in the" right path, and now she 
charily, Amongst the Gentiles no charity ex- about "n years ago. After his ordination ho I has the consolation of having a loving family 
luted. When tho wonderful civilization of the I labored in the Archdiocese of Quebec for a few I devoted to her and <lo all that is possible to 
Romans is exploited and they are found to I years. In April, 189U, he took charge of Stur- I assuage her grief. The whole family are 03- 
hnvo excelled m the arts and to have possessed | geon Falls parish. A few months ago his fail- I cupied in good positions (except the youngest 
great painters, orators and philosophers, but I ing health made it necessary to go to tho hos I daughter, who is still attending school) and are 
they did not understand the philosophy of I pital. The cause of his death was consumo- I able and willing to maintain her and attend to 
charity as wo Christians understand it. I tion, accelerated by hemmoruge. Itrquieacat I bov comforts during the remainder of her life.
Whilst we may admire the wonderful progress I «n p ice ! L. K. | R I p

^___________  I " *T„os. Darcy, Deskronto.

the Roman Empire. Throughout its length I .V\’rn s»mx ir «tir ht murnii b Thomas Darcy died at the residence of Mr. 
and breadth there was no place of refuge for I ‘ B I Thomas Roach, sen.. Napanee Road. July 27,
the poor, old nml the helpless. Instead we I CHURCH, TORONTO. I aged seventy-five years. Tho cause of d^ath
have heard how those proud nations looked I - ■■ I was heart failure, ns pronounced by Dr. New-
upon poverty as a disgrace. The learned I Tho St. Joseph's Church annual picnic takes I ton. Mr. Darcy was burn in Bal'.aeonnv, Wick- 
philosophers urged that the slaves when old ! place on Monday, Aug. 7. This being Civic I low county. Ireland, in 1824, and emigrated tc
should he sold, as cattle, upon the market, and Holiday in Toronto will give tho many friends I Canada in 1847. Many years ago he moved to
tho aged and poor of the population be turned I of Rev. Father McEnroe an opportunity of I Deseronto, where his sister. Mrs. Tho». Roach,
out in the streets to die. Tne great Valerian I showing their good will and Kindly feelings I resided, working for the Rathbun Comp
proposed thit the infirm and needy be put I towards him by being present and enjoying I until 1878, when Mr. Roach retired on a farm, 
upon a raft and set afloat to perish on tho open I the many attractions that he and his energetic I 11c helped work the farm and was seldom if 
sea. Vharity was not abroad in the world I committee have provided. The beautiful ever sick until the day he died. The funeral 
then. It is a virtue of Christianity, and it I grounds of Leslie’s grove has again been I took place on Friday, the 28th. The remains

ido its advent with Christ into the world ex- I secured, which gives ample room for tho pro I were taken to the church, Deseronto, where
tending amongst all people as illustrated in the gramme of games and amusements. The I. C. I Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Hogan, 
beautiful parable of the Good Samaritan. We 11. U. Brass Band, the Blantyre Bugle Band I assisted by the choir, and then laid to rest in
see tho charity of Jesus Christ beginning with and Witty’s String Orchestra will play sel- I the Deseronto cemetery. Many friends and
Himself upon earth. Hi» apostles preached it. ections throughout tho day and evening. I relatives assisted at tin; funeral. Thopall- 
We hear uf St. 1‘ae.l taking up a collection for Mearrs. O’Bourke and Hernon and many I bearers were Messrs. Allen Oliver, George 
the poor of Jerusalem. We And when the other well-known athletes will be prominent I Akey. Joseph Dowling. Archibald Oliver,
Apostles went, forth they were strong in the in the athletic event*,'for which good prizes | Mendie Kimmnrly and Lerie Sager, 
charity of Jesus Christ giving what they had arc provided. May the Lord have mercy on hie soul!

THE FRENCH CLERGY.

aat this kind rrovldence will do- John K. Belcher, v. t... aim on 
.. If Ita guidance la sincerely .eked, ^ïTiï’ï'tSÆ totiS 
That in the recitation of a devotion I which it is intended, it wif 

like the Boaary, It la not needful to 
keep in mind the meaning of the I 
words uttered, bu: that a con temp'a-1 bulldlng la b, pul, 
tion of the mysteries, joyous, dolorous I in which all detail» have been 
and glorious, Is sufficient, all Catholics a^”f^eto- ■$' naw ln,,nu'1 

It Is In like manner I 
sufficient, in the recitation of other lt|l 
prayers, to have ln mind some rellg I their conueution
Ions subject for meditation. A crucifix, I —
a picture or a Statue, suggests such I building ha» been considerable and has been I ‘ thoughts. So also, doe. a frequent SSptt&'îyMS îS? 1 -
perusal of the lives of the salnis ; of I W,.„K. 
the contemplation of saintly writers 
and of religious literature, generally.
It Is dearth of devotional culture that I 
that so largely accounts for the die- 
traction that people experience in wm he 
prayer. I mK''

onary engineer
was rnntinuou*ly employed In the Type Fa 
drv cf Marder, Lu»« & Co. for fifteen year».

Mr. Murphy was a man of thrift, ana lo
illy. Out of hi» earnings he 
for a house and lot at No 88 
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ntal — Wheat

all points within her jurit 
presence in the Academic 
in the name 
made to ho 
honor nf 
Mass in the convent chat 
addressed tho Sisterhood <•

to $6.15; beef,
rs and steers.

earcaw, $6.00 to $&( 0 
to $7 (Hi; lamb, 

0 to 12c.; lamb by tht-

•4 G" ; stag»,to
2clb., 2c ; pig 

$4.n0 to $5,11.

eetric street cm company have hand- 
Worship the Mayor $400, part of the I helpless orphans 

i the first, Sunday on which their I God's unfortum 
be distributed nmongst the I live in

old
2">they generally dron out noiselessly and are 

heard of no more. They would gain little by 
publicity, for in no section of society would 
any sympathy await them. This year 
things are somewhat different in conee 
quence of special facilities secured to the de 
serters. A Protestant lady, the widow of a 
rich banker, has placed a beatilul villa at the 
disposal of those in question. Those who 
leave the Church are welcomed there, and 
ever 
cept
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DIOCESE OF LONDON.
8t. Anne of Tceninseh.

On Wednesday, the 26th July, feast, of St . 
Anne, about one thousand five hundred people 
assembled at St. Anne’s ol" Tccumsoh to do 

ior to the sainted patroness of the district 
1 to recommend in earnest supplica'ion 

elves and their families lo t he protect ion 
her whose immaculate daughter was pr» 

claimed by the Archangel “Blessed above all 
women.” It i» now some years since the ven- 
t-subiu pabioi, iict. M. Viiieziuuv - , obUtiued a 
well aut heiiticated relic of the favored pa! roness 
of his parish. The numbers of devout clients 

at tend on the annual recurrence of the 
f-ast go on increasing year hy year. 
The church. which is of brick with 
n tapering spire and well-kept grounds, is 
easily accessible by rail from Windsor, which 
Is ini' eight, miles to the west, amt from the 
neighboring Catholic districts of Belle River, 
Btoney 1‘oint, Ruscom River and Maidstone

six priests were kept, busy hearing confes
sions all morning, and several hundred people 
approached the holy table for Communion. 
Solemn High Mass commenced at 9:30 a.m., 
the celebrant being Rev. Father Mistier; 
deacon. Father Weidmann ; sub-deftcou. Rev. 
Father La Fontaine. In the sanctuary, be
sides the venerable pastor. Father Villeneuve, 
were Itev. Father Beaudoin, who acted as 
master of ceremonies; Very Rev. Dr. Flan- 

ought tO bo liberal enough to devote nery ; Rev. Father Meunier. Belle River; Rev. 
fifteen minutes to prayer. Believing
that all the good he obtaltiH comes from Anile's; Rev. Father Lorion of Ruscom; Rev. C.
the bene licence cf God, it Is simple ln-
gratitude to grudge this small fraction Chatham ; Rev. Father Bochard, McGregor; 
of the day to worship and devotion. ; IJ I'kmoaV.'i

The number of Catholic families that I'uint, and Rev. Father Langlois, Tilbury 
join In the recitation of the ltosary w.S'L,r lhe ,„v. K,,ther Koaly. of it,,
dallv, throughout the year Id a l-lgn, ust-emivd the pulpit and preached a 
minority of the whole. Perhaps ten ™„
minuted a dav would be an over atedbvthe large and devout audience, fa ly 
estimation of the time given to prayer ^‘^“',7,^'rt E.^iM 
by the majority Of Catholics. after Communion hy Very Rev. Dr. Flannery.

Yet, ln ten minutes a great deal may 7'ho who's'd
be Hald. It there bo thorough sell come from distant parishes were provided 
recollection and no distracting with «-an nnd bench,™ under Urn «t-rondin*. . . . trees that ornamented t he ground» ; and. as thethoughts, ten minutes ot prayer are weather wis most propitious, enjoyed, fitter 
ro..,.4x Rut horn xva urrlve at a Mass was over an al /reaco luncheon from
------- --- : - 1 their woll-rtlloü baskets, wntle the clergy wereworse circumstance. entertained most hospitably at tho parochial

Not only is God the Giver of all good 'T'£"«£»1ion wil b„ ,remember,-d 
praised and wordhipped lest than ten those who were present as a day of grace 
minuted during the dav, but thld frag and happine-s to many and of restful and 
ment of time even Is Indifferently given "u,0"",t
Him. Other thoughts engage the mlr-d T *vre np kttt arnw SflTTl while the Ups mechanically utter the LAKba Or KlLLMvNr-Y bULl).
words of prayer. There is no slncer- Al laatthe lakes or Killkrnoy have fallen in- 
}ty ‘n th« thanksgiving ; no reverenco i^^V^ohêe0,' MK”n’. 
in the wordhip ; no earncstnesd in the Muck rose estates on the Lakes of Killarney, 
petition. It would deem a Bin to V6E- about which there has been so much talk. 
r . . ,, , .... „ . The price was Cb.DM. approximately $18.i,(KH)ture tO address God with no more sense j„ |bt, money which Mr. Deck made as a man 
of Hid ma jedty and goodness than such ufootuier of axes in the United States, 
praying manifeetd. It would seem b-uutifui. it include» about 400 acre» of ar- 
better not to pray at all ; In the spirit able land and plantations, including Rriken
, .. ,*  _ and Diris Inlands, and tho old abbey in theOf the rough heherman, who, as the grounds overlooking the Lower Lake, 

fltory goes, being caught in a storm at There i». besides the demesne of Lord 
sea," was moved to pray for his life: ?Ml-‘iSc.,|»d55:- 
“ O Lord Thou knowedt,” he Bald, "1 thickly wooded plantations of Tomie». Purple 
have not asked Thee anything these
thirteen y card. Grant me but to reach include» also about 20.U00 acres in all. in which 
the Shore out Of this safely, and I prom- ”e llmfao'ous cascade, known asO'Sulliv.m

lse never to pray again for anything 
na Innfr ah 1 live ” Unless we rend the Scripture, which is the

o. infallible Word of God, wo could hardly he-Shortening the time oi prayer irom | iivVl. how immense are the rewards promised
ten to live minutes does not reach the to the charitable.

worth more than 3jc. per lb.G.. Lieutenant Gove 
)ntarto, the Rt. He 

O'Coi
y effort is made to secure for them ae- 
able positions.”

The great Protestant journals and 
the anti religious press are silent on 
tho subject of the “ liberated priests. ” 
Whatever notoriety they enjoy Is one 
primarily to their own miserable little 

Le Chretien Français. By

the JJtrue sp 
even if in ho nidoi b» the range wa 

small bunch sold at 
For prime hog» (scaling from 1 

5Jc per lb. was paid ; for li

fetch i

imnwhat. There can 
i the world, and each 

assurance of Christ’» promu
an yo did i: unto 'he leu»l of thus
ye all it unto Me.’’

theof l §4.86 per cwt. 
hogs (scaling from IGu to '- "1 
was paid ; fur light, fat 

heavy fat the price is per ih.; K. 
lean hogs are not fetching more than 4, . p'-r 
lb. Sows are fetching 3c. per lb. Stag» 
sell at 2c. perlb. Store hog» will not sell.

lb-; one

He
paper,
loudly talking about themselves they 
have brought people who do not know 
the facts to believe that they are a for
midable party.—-Providence Visitor.

THE RETREAT FOR THE CHILDREN Or 
1 Mary will bt g.n on Wednesday. Aug. . 
at 4 p. m. and end on Sunday morning. *
20. Anyone desirous nf following the 
rises may do so by applying for a Card. 
Sacred Heart Convent. London.

BOARDING SCHOOLTHOUGHTS ON DEVOTION.

The ltjaary may be recited in the 
ordinary manner within ten minutes. 
Out of the entire twenty-four hours, It 
would seem that the average Christian

AND ACADEMY.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME,
oui g. Six Corner Bagot and Johnston Streets, 

KINGSTON, ONT.

prepared for Commercial Diplomas 
art mental Examination.

_ Clafise» ln Music. Drawing, Paint- 
►rthandand Typewriting, 

r terms, etc., apply lo
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and De pa 
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t nous

?ï£lging up nia 
affable ami MOTHER SUPERIOR.
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CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
MONTREAL.

Notice to Certified Teachers.

!
ans.

The

express
iaed by

virtue of charity is the virtue of 
Before the coming of (.'hriat 

which was unk 
liant > xva» luugiii. m 
/ed on Sinai. The Jo

The undersigned wRl receive applications 
for two vacancies as Teachers in the English 
and Commercial Departments of the Catho
lic High School, Montreal. None but those 
holding certificates as having passed the 
qualilying examinations, and as to moral 
character, need apply. Application?, stat
ing age, length of experience, and salary 
expected, etc., may be addressed until the 
15th August next to

1st.
isti

REV J. QUINLIVAN, P.P..
81. Patrick's, Montreal.

1081-2Montreal, 21st July, 1899.

TEACHERS WANTED-
TEACHER WANTED (FEMALE). HOI 
1 ing a second or t hird class Certificate, is re
quired for Separate school section. No. 12. 
Glen Robertson, for one year. State salary. 
Apply to D. J. McDonald, 4-9, Lancaster^*. O-,

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC 
1 tion No. 4. Emily. Must possess 2nd class 
professional certificate. Duties to commence 
August 21. Testimonials required. Male 
teacher preferred. Apply, stating salary and 
qualifications, to William H. Lehane, Omemeo

sD

i*.

C; M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday cl 

•vary month, at 8 o’clock, at their had,
Marray8?»0 tidenvap°nF lioWe Beoretsn 1

£
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1
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